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$500,000.
EVENING JOURNAL THZ LONG JOURNEY OVER.

CAPITAL.
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

Briileiice Kxrliidrd Itejcarfltiig thfi C'lnu- 
diaid ^itirrel.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Hatfield, the salesman, 
and other witnesses who had seen Kimonds, 
have seen the man arrested at Lake View. 
They declare that he is not the much wanted 
suspect at the Cronin trial. Judge McCon
nell held in sulwtance that Uie decision of 
the question as to the admissibility of evt-’ 
denoe relating to the internal quarrel of the 
Clan-na-Gael would involve the o[iening ‘of* 
the whole matter as to whether or not Dr. 
Cronin was really guilty of treason in 1885, 
and the whole matter In which Coughlin was 
the committeeman sitting in judgment on 
Dr. Cronin. The court did not think the 
evidence competent, as it would involve the 
trying of other issues. This ruling would 
seem to exclude also the testimony of John 
Devoy, Dr. Muleahy and others, who wore 
to testify to the ancient feud between the 
two factions of the Clan-ua-Uael.

At the afternoon session Judge Longe- 
uecker announced that in view of the decis
ion ruling out the testimony of Daniel 
Brown, the state thought it would tie useless 
and a waste of time to go over any more of 
the ground mentioned in Uie opening ad
dress. The purpose of the testimony to lie 
given by Daniel Brown was to prove a mo
tive. Inasmuch, however, as the state lie- 
lieved a motive had been proven already, 
the state would not resist the court’s deris
ion. There was but. one more witness to 1st 
called, a Mr. Clancy, who would simply tes
tify to a conversation had with O'Sullivan. 
With the exception of Clancy the state’s 

was closed.
r. Forrest asked that the defense lie 

given until Monday morning for a proper 
preparation of its ease. If necessary, he 
said, he would make an affidavit that it was 
aliaolutely impossible for him to praised un- 
lees be could get rest. He bad been working 
every night until l or 3 o’clock in the morn
ing for two weeks. The court was disposed 
to give Mr. Forrest until Saturday morning, 
saying that he considered two days anil a 
half considérable indulgence. After a good 
deal of argument Judge McConnell out oil 
Forrest by announcing decisively that the 
court would adjourn until 10 o’clock Satur
day morning, when the state would con
clude its evidence.

Fresh Tips from the Wires Carefully

The Catholic Ban Against That ) civfa s. mice.ÏÏ™,of the national 

and Other Societies.

will the Vatican with draw m

AT

Wholesale

In the western part of the olty^iy

Edward J. McGittlgen,
, Dealer In

ÎOSAOCO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Sewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

The New Catholic University 
at the Capital.

The Pan-Americans Return to 
the Capital.Dei. ocratic committee, has announced his 

candidacy for'the United States senate from
Ohio.

The report of W. H. MeCluag’, auditor of 
the partial account of the assignees of the 
Farmer* and Mechanics' hank, of the South 
Side, Pittsburg, shows that the bank will lie 
able to pay twosty-six and two-third cent« 
on the dollar.

Andrew C. Drum, of Kansas City, who 
forged the name of Ida uncle, M»j. Andrew 
Dru», to checks amounting to 808,000, has 
leien raptured in Toronto.

Republicans in Virginia are signing a pe
tition to President Harrison asking him to 
recommend the |>UHsage of a national elec
tion law,

James Wardell, a painter, who had lived 
apart from his wife and family at Ocean 
Grove, N, J., for the past year, and had been 
drinking heavily, shot himself in the bead 
and died.

Chief of Police Hwiggett, of Wilmington, 
Im* reeigned, and accomiwnied his letter ol 
retirement with a check for 8-HW.H,'!, th* 
money paid him by the contractor for sup 
plying the prisoners with food.

Governor Reaver has appointed William 
I.ivscy to be state treasurer of Pennsylvania 
for tbv unexpirad term of the late William
B. Hart.

The trial of the Flock cone bas luven post 
I anied to the second Monday in December 
on account of the Illness of Judge Monell.

W. L. Knott’* Hickory Ridge ««1 mini 
has shut down indefinitely, and it is ex- 
ported that the Hickory Swamp mine will 
also close. Dullness in the western coal 
traite is given as the cause. Five hundred 
men are thrown out of work.

The suit of David H. Kamsey, of Brook 
lyn, against George J. Ryersou, for 850,(MSI 
damages fur alienation of Mr*. Ramsey's of 
factious, has resulted is a verdict of 83,.V«
In favor of Ramsey,

The total I iRicial vote of Iowa for gitvernoi 
is: Flutchiuson, Republican, 174,13’.!; Boies. 
Democrat, 1711,03«; Boies' plurality, 4,80.;. 
For lieutenant governor: Poynaer, 177.40U: 
Bestow, 175,184; Poyueer's plurality, 3,315 
This show* t hat the whole Republican ticket 
save governor is elected, and the other 
pluralities will reach nearly 10,000.

The corner atone of the Thomas Jefferson 
club luaise, the headquarter* of the Democ
racy of King* county, in coarse of erection 
at Hoeram place, Brooklyn, lias lieeu laid 
with appropriate ceremonies l*y ei-l'reai dent 
Grover Cleveland. The structure will coat 
about 8150,000.

The Academy of Dental 8 fence hold It, 
annual mocMng at Boston. Dr. John F. 
Codinnn delivered the anmmt address. Dr. 
F. N. Heabory was elected president; Dr. C. 
A. Brackett, vice president ; Dr. V. t.'. Pond 
and Dr. D. N. Harris, secretaries, and Dr. E.
C. Briggs, treasurer.

The Fraternal C'ongresw.

Bohtok, Nov. 14.—In the National Frater 
nal i-ongreae, the Order of Protected Homi 
Circle* wax admit bsl to membership. Presi, 
dent John Haskell Butler delivered hi* an. 
nunl address. The twenty-four fraternal 
societies embraced In the congre» have a 
total membership of 900,000. The report 
legislation, which was adopted, takes the 
ground that no legislation in regard to the 
insu ranee feature of fraternal societies h 
needed, but legislation is needed in sonn 
states to protect fraternal lienefirial ordert 
from societies not properly fraternal. A 
resolution was adopted condemning the Ian 
gnage need in regard to fraternel beneficial 
societies by insurance ( ‘omnitssluier Wild
er, of Kansas, and urging Mr. Wilder's re
moval from. «thee. Pittsburg was selected 
os the nest annuel meeting plane. D. H. 
Shields, of Missouri, was elected president 
for the ensuing year; A. H, Savage, of 
Moine, vit» president; O. M. Kinski, of 
Poughkeepsie, secretary ; George Hawke*, of 
Philadelphia, treasurer. The is tigress ad 
juurued si no die.

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market 8ts. 
Wilmington. Dkl. PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ADDRESS. SIX THOUSAND MILES TRAVELED.Deposits of money received on Interest 

Rents and Income collected ami remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every de
scription carefully managed

This company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian amt receives and executes 
tritets of every description from the courts, 
cons'ratlons and Individuals and acts 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and stocks of corporations and in the 
payment of coupons or registered Interest or 
dividends. . .....

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, lav 
comes surety on liail bonds and courts and 
officials ate directed to accept It as sole 
surety in all cases. . . .

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladles unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a
convenient depositoi y for money

Wills receipted for and safely kept without
1 'pur further Information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President.

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILL1ARU 8AULHBURY, Jr.

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

Masons, Cliifl Fellows, Foresters. Knight, 

of Labor and Various Secret Organisa

tions Interested In the Report That ■ cli« 

Ban Will Me Lifted.

Speeches by Secretary of State James O. 

Blaine, Cardinal Gibbons and Other 

Well Known Gentlemen—Miss Gwen,In

line Caldwell Sends Congratulations.

Washington, Nov. 14.—The dedication of 
the new Catholic university yesterday after
noon occurred in a rain storm. On account 
of the unpleasant weather the opening cere
mony was transferred from the west front 
to the interior of the building, where Car
dinal Gibbons delivered a short address. 
This was followed by the chanting of the 
hymn of the Holy Ghost, ‘‘Veni Creator 
Spiritus,” by 350 students of St. Mary’s 
seminary and 8t. Charles’ college, 
ceremonies which followed included the 
celebration of pontifical mass of the Holy 
Ghost in the university chapel by Most. 
Rev. Mgr. Katolli, archbishop. Bishop ÜÜ- 
mour, of Cleveland, then preached ait elo
quent sermon to a congregation composed 
of distinguish«.*! church dignitaries from 
home ao3 abroad.

The President Arrives.

The arrival of the president was about 
given up, when, at about 4:15, the sun hav
ing come out to brighten up the day and the 
rain having ceased. President Harrison 
drove up to the door, and alighting, was 
hailed liy a series of cheers, while the Marine 
band played “Hall to the Chief." His en
trance in the hallway and to the banquet 
hail, where be was at once shown, was ac
companied by a series of enthusiastic cheers

The .Anirney IkcupM Forty-one Days 

sal Covered! the VMted Slates—Ihr« 

F.nglne Was Iked the Entl 

Other Washington Ness

Butane*.as

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14—Archbishop 
Ireland is very outiqiokeu in declaring that 
there is no prabwVUiy that the |inpal ban 
against Masonry will be removed. “Masons,’ 
bo said, “have been and are under the lutr 
of the church, and any report that that bat 
will lie raised bos no foundation. Tin 
Catholic church requires—Hist, that smile 
ties must nut la any way conspire against 
the church or civil society; second, then 
must be no oath of obedience to an unknnwr 
superior, or of seertsy on matters als ail 
which no knowledge is had at the time oi 
taking the oath; third, if the society is mad« 
up of Catholics and non-Cathulics then' 
must be in the rules and practices of the 
society no recognition of any other church, 
or any specific practices of any other church 
Any society t hat does not run counter U 
these principles is not condemned. You will 
see from this that the church cannot give iti 
sanction to the Masonic fraternity, ami it 
never wilt so long as it is at present const! 
tuted. "

WAKHtravroN, N.w. 14. —The great tour of 
the lute rast in rial American conference 
through a part of thw United ritate* was con
cluded last evening, when its special Crain 
drew into ths Baltimore and Potomac rail
road station, end the promise of As managers 
that the sami’eogineerwho opened the throt
tle on the same spot lorty-ono days ago 
should shut off the steam of engin» 1,053 at 
tile conclusion of the great tour’ was fuK 

.Ailed.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By a qualified male murks, ap-
ply at 586 Wist Front street.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT. APPLY’ AT 
831 Orange street.

TIT ANTED 
V Y West street.

-BORDERS. AT NO. 305
Nea-ty 0,000' Milas.

The locomotive and the- entire train have 
traversed ovary iVittof the5,835 mites, and 
came to a full stop in the station last evening 
on tia« minute of the schedule, ap|iarenUy as 
fresh and as powerful as when it steamed out 
on the morning of tVtober Si The traiwwitb 
the party pulletl Into the depot at 0:40. The 
memlmrs of the party soon found their way 
to the front entrance of the dépôt, whore car
riage« await.si, and they were-at on» driven 
to their rooms.

■1 lie
NOTICES.

ARSHAL’H NOTIOErr

United States or America, Disinter or 
Delaware, m.
Whereas, A libel has been filed In the Dis

trict Court of the Uuite<l States of America 
for the District of Delaware, on the 13th dsy 
of November, In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, hy 
George Grsy, Esq, proctor In behalf of 
EHhu Morris, et. al , doing business under 
the name and style of Morris, MauII and Com- 

the Pilot Boat “Thomas F.

M
H. M. Barksdale. 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson,

JVffi T- Porter, 
oseph Swift, , 

W.o Pennypacker. 
J Smith Brennan. 
George V Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H A, Richardson.

Wat, H. Swift, , 1
Samuel Bancroft. Jr « ‘ 
Free ton Lea*. I
William Bo»bg 
W. Sau labu>7« 3* ■#
H. H. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper, 
E.Brtnghurat, Jr., 
OeorgeW. Bush. 
Christian Febiger, v Cheer* for <%• Knfftiaeer,

The party am it push’d the kvtg locoiuottai 
on ite way out of the station jmustwi loug 
enough to call Engineer Hart from his en
gine ami to give him three hearty cheera 
Afterward* the member« shook hands witfc 
Mart and l>ade him gocxVby.

The Railroad A i rasf«tn*nt«.

When the « lea of the gm*t trip first began 
to assume afafcpe the Pennsylvania Railroad 
ooni|»any wan requested tuundertake the etr 
tire management of the garty from Wash" 
iugton around the circle and back to ths 
»tailing pointL The company readily con
sented and placed the machinery of its per
sonally conducted tourists' Kystom in motion 
to conquis* the result. An outline of the 
ftchedulo was tient made, tie* running time 
between pointe was fixed and every detail 
for the projMM- movement of the party was 
reduced to a printed itinerary Letters were 
then addressed UpRk© officiais of connecting 
lines, who in cwjr instanue appro red the 
plan ns fixed and1 quitted their hearty will 
ingiiesatn <*o-op©r»t*r in the undertaking.

The Altoona «bop© of the iVuusylvaniji 
railroad furnhshe<i engine No. 1,05;^ class « >. 
weighing 91,000 pMtod«, agd the orew viu 
selected with a spseial regard hNtboir fit 
H H

pany, against
Bayard?’ her furniture, tackle and apparel, 
a cause of salvage, civil and maritime; and 
praying the usual process and monition of the 
court, that all oersons interested In the said

in R. R. ROBINSON & CO •»
BANKERS AND BROKERS

A Harm tel» Organlsatlniu
A leading northwestern delegate to th« 

Catholic cougriMs who, though speaking foi 
himself, is understeotl to voice the senti 
meute of a prelate high In tb» council* ol 
the church, has made a statement with ref 
ereuceto the expected pastoral removing Ihr 
restrictions that have hitherto prevented 
Catholics from joining any secret society ex 
cept the Masonic fraternity. He said:

“So far us that organisation is concerned, 
it is believed by the hi*ho|w and arubliisbupa 
to be, in America, a harmless organisation. 
A number of the prelates are disposed tc 
speak kindly of ite action In cutting off tin 
Cerneau section and in stopping all com
munication with the Grand Council of th« 
Orient.

sloop, her tackle, apparel and furniture, and 
freight, may be ctte«l to answer the process 
and all due proceedings being bad, that the 
same may be decreed to be sold, and the pro
ceeds thereof be distributed according to law. 
Therefore In pursuance of said monition, 
under the seal of said court to me directed and 
delivered, I do hereby give notice generally 
■nto all persons having, or pretending to 
have, any right, title or interest therein to 
appear I a-fore the said court at the city of 
Wilmington, on Saturday, the 33rd day of 
November, A. D.. 1889. at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon, then and their to answer said libel, and 
to make their allegations In that behalf.

( HARLES M. NEWLIN.
U. 8 Marshal, District of Dela ware.

George Gray. Esq,, Proctor for Libellant.

Corner Fourth and Market Street«.
Stocks bought and sold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Booten markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
Franco, Germany and Switzerland leaned.

’J'HK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 502 MARKET STREET.

Open dally from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p, ra., 
id on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

9io. W. Bush.
President.

X T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Mather. Auditor.

«
tfljlx

AD

ÖIO. Ö. CAFBLL1,
Vice President A Ufvlfllon Id th© W. C. T. IT.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—The withdrawal of ibo 
Iowa delegation aud the creation of a divis
ion in the W. C T. U. ou the political quo« 
tion has resulted in another woman’s ao- 
ciety, not yet named, but créa teil under 
Mrs Poster, the lovra state j »resident, and 
the majority of the Iowa delegation, together 
with representative« from several other 
state«. A meeting wan hold in the room of 
th© Iowa state headquarters and after dise 
cuesing the situation, a provisional commit 
tee was selected to prepare an address to the 
women of th© country preliminary to a 
call for a convention to organize the pro 
(>o*ed society. Beveral members of the com* 
mitte« have gone home anil further action 
could not be taken immediately. The com
mittee will be called together during th»* 
winter to prepare the addrese. Five hundred 
dollars were collected to defray the expenses 
of the work, and The Iowa Messenger wa?. 
selected as the official organ of the commit
tee. In another room of the Phlnier house 
the members of the W. C. T. Ilk executive 
committee continued the work oC the con
vention in committee work. The action of 
the bolters did not annoy them, Mis» Willard 
presiding over the meetings with apparent 
equanimity.

NOTICE,- WE, MORRIS & WILSON, ARE 
i-i prepared to serve parties, weddings and 
baiiQuetH, at the shortest notice. We make a 
•penalty of croquette« and salads of all kinds. 
Trusting 
We are

PROCLAMATION.

rpH AN K SUIVI NO PROCLAMATION.
to receive a share of your patronage. 

Yours respect fully
JOSEPH H. MORRIS, 
AMBROSE WILSON.

Yhe ('luik-nn-itAel Rmcepted Tot».

“While the archbishop« have held ut 
formal meeting on the subject, it is well un
derstood that they leave Baltimore prepare« 1 
to act os 1 have Indicated, aud you may In 
oertain that uo memltur of the Odd Fellows, 
the order of Foresters, Knight« of Labor oi 
other secret orders, except Uu» one I have 
named, will be advised by hi» confessor U 
abjure his fellowship with thiMii. Possibly, 
even the C’lan-na-Uael may not bo uxceptod. ”

MTlHfTT SCHOOL OV THE NEW CATHOUT 
UNIVERSITY.Address, 81* Orange street.

Notice.—if
dollars, insure your property 

H AW KINS & OO., 718 Market Street.
T>TOTICB.-OUR CUSTOMERS ARE HERE- 
XI by notified that Hawkins & Co., have 
nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Oor office Is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket street« (Bayard Building), where we shall 
be pleased to renew the insurances of our old 
customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, a« in the past 

L P. BUCK. Manager. 
Ninth and Market streets (Bayard Building).

av A like reception was given Vice President 
Morton, Secretaries Noble and Rusk and* 
other officials. When the president and Mr. 
Morton, in leaving the building, stepped to 
the lecture room, where the gathering to 
witness the inaugural ceremonies had assem
bled, they were cheered time aud again, and 
they smilingly recognized the compliment ; 
but the exhibition of jKjpularity of the offi
cials reached ite height as Secretary Blaine 
appeared. The applause then became deaf
ening.

YOU WANT TO SAVE 
with

l'nrl« Samt Ord Inanem 
Washington. Now. 14.—Brig/Oe*, H. V. 

Benet, chief «»f ordiuuno«, iu his; annual r*- 
port to th« Mcret’try of war, makes (die fol- 
kming «HUnint«« for the fiscal year •♦ndmg 
June MO, IBM: Mttchfiwry to romp^te the 
present gun factory at Watervliet irnenal, 
fiW.ooo; to complete army gun factory 
building. $&V<.74M; atarhine tools (md fix
tures for south wing of army gun factory, 
IkSwyflir; manufacture of TJ-iach breech 
loading mortars, mortar carriugm^
j*Jta-r>,()00 ; forgings for one typ« Lfi-incb 
latHychlnading gnu, |1&*S,UU0; steel armor 
pietring projectile« for Hea(*oaHt gnu», $200,- 
990; st«*«l «hell for seecoest canmm, $70,000; 
finishing and hnnealing H-inoh, HMnoh and 
VJ-incb grmi from forgings, $70,000, Altera
tion» for seaconst ran*lag»a. $100,009; m» 
mllic enrring**« for field gun Imttcrie«, $14-V 
IM); steel field guns of three J- inch • caliber, 
|fi3T*,000.

During the year 41,0TJ rifle« and carbine«, 
hesides swv)i*ds, saU*rs, hospital corps knivwA, 
spare parts and appendage« for arms har« 
been i«a mi factored.

{•imokHeMM rond») WabIfiI.
TV* nbjKl of smokeless powder for- miit- 

tary u.-*es occupies <*<»iudrlerable space in tba 
report Men. Benet says that in the absence 
of a suitable small arm* powder t horn hat 
hoen m> Mibstantial progrès« in th© mattet 
of a small caliber rifle beyond what has been 
heretofore r»*i>urted. Abroad, all powders 
exrept the so called smokele« have« lieen 
alaimfoned. KITurts by our ordnance de
part ment to procure a smoke le»« powder 
have been unsuccessful All is ready for tha 
manufacture of a small caliber rifle the mo
ment tho powder is oh—bind. A .: 10 caliber 
ml bayonet Hpriugfield rifle bos lieen made, 
and a rod bayonet .:U> caliber magazine arm 
is now in progress of construction, iu antici
pation of the final requisition of tile muck 
ueedvi) powder, so that no time may lie lost 
in presenting for trial both singh** loading 
aud magazine small caliber rifle«.

Rfitlraatfi for Nstvy Yards and Dorks.
Washington, Nov. 14.—Commodore O. B. 

White, the chief of th© naval bureau ol 
yards and docks, in his annual report fca 
the Bccretary of the Navy, makes» estimate« 
for tb»* fls»*rtl year ending June 39, INfil, as. 
follow»; Yard improvements, re
pairs and prw»rvation, |H50^WI; general 
maintenance, $.100,000; contingent, $40,009» 
civil establishment, $95,881.8^; Naval Home, 
$88,700; »upfH*rt ol bureau off yards and 
chick*, $11,48(\ total. $!,808.‘Jkm Forth« 
New York navy yard the ©Ktimate U 
$S84,000; .for League Island^!**., $803,89$; 
for the Washington yard, éftbOOO; for th« 
Norfolk yard’, $100.090.

A PchmIod Ottte« Dwition.
W .vhf;inoto«, Nov. 14. —Assistant Heere 

tary Bussey haut rejec'ted tho application Co« 
l>enMon ol Anna K. Krause-,«, widow of Julius 
A. Krause, a mudeian of \Üe> Marine Itand, 
who was killed by accident on the lAdomac. 
June80; Gen. Bussey holds thoJ> Krause, 
although a moufl>er of tho-Marine hand, war 
not ah the time of killing in the liiw of duty, 
as lia .vas on the occaMoaiperforiaéng^ mute» 
private contract, which, the regulations ol. 
tlM commandant of the» corps allowed ths 
nuashdaas of the Marine band; In do, aa a 
menus of making mousy, supplemental ta 
tho salary paid by the government«

New York*» Interest» Threatened,
N*w York, Nov. 1A--Th© hoard of trad» 

haa adopted resolutkms urging the lute* 
state commerce coiiiinissiim to stop tkn 
practii*e of railroad charging le» on diresk 
import« to interior towns, than oa sUnilna 
freight consigned to the tuame pointa by 
boai'd merchants^ also declaring that Uw 
new railroad combinations terminating af 
Boston, Newport News and Montreal threat
en the interests, of this, port, and that port 
charges here mast be reduced or our superio« 
natural advantages vtiU be ««mtralmad.

Masons Uo Not Hellere It.
New York, Nov. 14.—The rumor thaï 

«ouïe action was likely to be taken by tin 
Catholic- congre» to lift the l»aii of ih< 
church fr»wu oil the «ecrut societies, includ 
ing Free Masous, caused a good deal of gun 
sip here, but leading Masons were not in 
dined to give the report much credit in 
view of tba fact that all the ancient decreet 
against their order wore reaffirmed in 
in au Encyclical letter of Hope Leo XIII, 
who offered the saine objections agaiiud 
Free Masonry and secret societim iu genera! 
as had been urged by his predecessors of twe 
or three centurie« ago.

Probably a Canard.

“The report is probably a canard,” «aid s 
prominent Mason last night, “aw it wax not 
given a* a part of the proceedings of the con 
gre*B aud ap|>earH to lack any sort, of founda 
tion. 1 should like to see it confirmed by 
«orne public act of the congress Itefore ex 

ing ray views on the subject. Asa mat 
ter of fact, however, the pa|>al ban lia» loup 
l>een a dead letter, as there are now tens ol 
thousands of Catholics who are Free Masons 
iu all parte uf the world.”

A \V I»»* Move,
CoL Ehlcrs, the grand secretary, at th* 

Masonic Temple, «aid; “If the report is trut 
the American Catholic should congratulât* 
himself, fur it signifie« a decided tendency or 
the port of his church to keep abreast with 
modern idea«. The truth 1« that every con 
sidération which might have tcrnled to ere 
ate antagonism iu ancient times 1**tween Iht 
church and tho Masonic order has been re 
moved, and it would no doubt l>e the part, o) 
wisdom for the church to recognise thh 
fact.” ^

Upwards of 500 Cat holies in goad stand 114 
are said to belong to the order at Masonry 
iu New York and Brooklyn.

Catholic» Who Ar© Foresters. 
“About 80 per cent, in tho membership 01 

the Ancient Onior of Forester« are Catho
lics,” said Grand Secretary John Hamilton, 
“and if the church lifts ite ban we shall r© 
reive increased strength from among tb* 
followers of that creed. ”

What Odd Fellows Think.

“I earnestly hope,” said JamesTerwilliger. 
grand secretary of tho order of Odd Follow« 
“that the Catholic church of America wii 
adopt such a liberal policy regarding secret 
societies. 1 happen to know that there arc 
many young men brought up in that churcl 
who approve of the principle« and purpose 
of Odd Fellowship, but they cannot join iu 
as they would like to. At present I do 1101 
suppose there is more than one Catholic it 
every hundred members of our order. A 
Catholic now must abjure either hi« creed 01 
the society, aud it is always the latter whicl 
goes to th© wall.”

Knights of l.almr Rejoice.
Among the Knights of Lal>or there was n 

feeling of gladness at the announcement, foi 
the opposition of the Catholic church hoc 
been an obstacle to th«ir progress. Th«. 
leaders who were seen wore unanimous ir 
saying that the Baltimore congreas coult 
not do a more sensible or popular act thaï 
this lifting of the lain. It was evident th&! 
the proposed removal of the ban was bailee 
with delight as the «ine thing necessary Cm 
the-feil success of thak order.

8TATE OF DELAWARE. 
Executive Department, r 

Dover, Nov. fhh 1««>. 1 
The season ha« again arrived when in obedi

ence to a time-honored custom and State usage, 
a day should be set apart in which to rea
der especial thank« to the Giver of every good 
and perfect gift for the manifold blessings 
vouchsafed to 11» during the year.

Now, therefore. I. Benjamin T. Biggs, Gov
ernor of the State of Delaware, in accordance 
with «aid long established custom fn this «rate 
and ia conformity to the proclamation of tb© 
President of the united Htates, do hereby re
commend fo the people of Delaware that they 
observe

Secretary Blaine*» Speech.

In the banquet hall, responding to the 
toast “Our Country aud Her President” Heo- 
retary Blaine said:

“I come to represent the United State«, not 
in any political eense, much le» in any 
partisan sense near in connection with any 
church or sect, but to speak for all aud the 
groat freedom which we enjoy. I have made 
the statement In Protestant assemblies and l 
am glad to make it in a Catholic one.” He 
then referred to the administration of Presi
dent Harrison a« one which had produced 
good results, and, continuing, said; “1 am 
glad of every col lego that is endowed, no 
matter who endows it. Every institution of 
learning increase« tho country’s culture, and 
this, 1 believe, will build up the government 
of this great country of our«, under which 
all ore free and equal.” Mr. Blaine was 
cheered repeatedly during hi« remarks, and 
the applause at ite clot» lasted some minutes.

TkTOTICK.—IF YOU WANT TO HAVE 
XN dollars insure your property with 
HAWKINS & CO.. 712 Market Street.

■ 1REAL. ESTATE.

FOR RENT-the PREMISES NO. 2 CITY 
Hall Place (opposite the pçllce station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company. Immediate posses»ion. Apply 
•kt WILMINOTON PHINT1KU COMPANY, 
4<W Shipley street

Hire's Suit Again»* 111© Standard.

New York, Nov. 14.—Tho suit of George 
Rice, the Marietta (O.) oil refiner, against 
the Standard Oil trustee« to compel the 
iuKuauce to Rice of six shares of Btandard 
Oil trust stock now standing in the name of 
J. B. Mailaby, has begun in the supremo 
court hero. Mr. Rice bought tho stock in 
ISHfi from Mailaby, but delivery was re
fused. The Standard people take the ground 
that Rice’s object in buying the stock was 
to obtain a right to inquire into the imido 
operation« of the trust, intending to use the 
information in suit« against the trust, and 
ultimately compel the trust to buy his re
finery, which be values at $900,000. Mr. 
Rice denies that ho want© to «ell th© refinery, 
and says that all he waubt to obtain by liti
gation is equal freight rates. The argument 
will continue today.

THURSDAY,
THE 28th DAY OF NOVEMBER, INST. 
Ab a day of Thanksgiving and praise 
and that they do abstain from their usual se
cular avocations and appropriately observe 
said day In returning thanks to Almighty 
God for the bene tit« received and the blessings 
enjoyed during the past year.

Given under my band and the great seal of 
the said Btato, at Dover, the 6th day of No
vember, in the year of our Lon! one thousand 

v eight hundred and eighty-nine, and 
L. 8.. of the independence of the said State 
—“t— ’ the one hundred and fourteenth.

BENJAMIN T. B1GGH.

HAWKINS & CO.,

7i2 Market Street.

t*
IF YOU WANT

President Harrlsea Applauded.

TUe toast, “Our Sister Universities," was 
responded to by Cardinal Taschereau. He 
spoke of the future of Catholic universities, 
and said that imagination had no bounds to 
picture ite future, judging by what he bad 
seen. Just at this point tho band was heard 
playing “Hail to the Chief,” aud President 
Harrison, escorted by Father Garrigan, en
tered the hall. The entire assemblage rose 
to their feet aud applauded him until he 
took his seat on the left by Cardinal Oils 
bons. Bishop Keane proposed tho health of 
the president of the United States. It was 
drunk standing, and iu response to urgent 
calls for a speech, the president said;

The President’s Remarks,

“1 am thankful for the reception you have 
given me. I have avoided speechmaking 
heretofore on occasions of this kind. It has 
been my fortune often to have that coven
ant broken, being compelled to make a 
speech. I am sure you will permit to exact 
a compliance with that covenant, and again 
to simply thank you for your kindly greet
ing.”

Just as the president concluded. Vice Pres
ident Morton said his wife entered the hall. 
They were greeted with cheers and escorted 
to seats at the cardinal's table, Mrs. Morton 
taking Bishop Keane’s seat, aud her husband 
was seated on her left.
Cardinal Gibbon's Patriotic Remarks.

Cardinal Gibbons responded to the toast 
“The Hierarchy of the United States.'’ Ho 
thanked the president and the other officials 
of the government for their presence, and 
referred to the distinguished gathering as 
being of more than ordinary local signifi
cance,
children will le educated to strengthen the 
country by their number, enlighten it by 
their wisdom, and, if necessary, defend it 
with their valor.”

Archbishop Hyau made a humorous speech 
in reference to the same toast, aud after 
John Boyle O’Keiily bad responded to “The 
Press," the exercises were closed with grace 
by the cardinal. A number of congratu
latory cablegrams and telegrams were re
ceived during the day from all parts of the 
world. The students of the American col
lege at Rome sent congratulations. Miss 
Lena Caldwell cabled from Paris;

“Heartiest congratulations and sincere«! 
wishes (or success of a great work.”

Miss Caldwell’s Congratulations,

Miss Mary Gwendolen Caldwell cabled 
from Paris:

‘ Deeply regret not to be with you. My 
heart shall always be in the university."

Princess Borghese sent from Rome the fol
lowing: “A thousand good; wishes for the 
great work dedicated today.”

(FIRE INSURANCE By the Governor
Jon,« F. SAL'usm’HV, Secretary of State. Doelt Frauds In New Aorh.

New Yoke, Nov. 14.—The investigation 
which is going on in regard to ths dock sys 
tom lias already revealed the fact that tin 
city lias hoes cheated out of large mins re
ceived by daokmasters in rentals, but novel 
turned into the city treasury. The exact 
amount lost, has not yet lieeu learned, and 
probably never will be. The system of ac
counting has been so loose that it 1» alar 
doubtful whether the responsibility (or the 
loss can be placed on any offluial, but tb< 
inquiry will no doubt result iu a complet* 
reorganisation of the dock department and 
the iutrud.sx'tion of butter business methods.

On Dwellings. Furniture or Merchandise at 
the lowest rates of premium, in the most re
sponsible companies, it will pay you to con
sult with us before placing your insurance 
elsewhere.

POLITICAL-

TTiOR SHERIFF-

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.
Dr. Mary Burnett Sues Again.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Dr. Mary Weeks Bur
nett has sued Mrs. H. M. Barker, one of the 
leading lights of the W. C. T. U., for 835,001) 
for slander. The doctor sued Miss Willard 
and her sister officials last week for 850,000, 
claiming that a circular which they had 
sent out concerning the management of the 
National Temperance hospital was false, 
malicious and libelous, and had injured her 
professional reputation. The last suit is 
practically based on tho same charge. Mrs. 
Barker espoused Miss Willard’s cause against 
Mrs. Burnett, and said in the convention 
that she believed the circular was all right. 
The suit is tho result of her remarks

George 0. Rothwcll,HAWKINS k co.. 

712 Market St. OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party

Rube llurrowN Again.

Ill um i.vom am, Ala., Nov. M.—A special to 
Tho Age-Herald from Kulligenl, near Ver
non, tellsof a bold robbery. Two. heavily 
armed meu rode up to the residence uf Mr. 
Summers, a merchant iu Vernon, and asked 
him logo to bis store and let them bavi 
some burial material, 
them tbs men drew their pistols and com
pelled Summers to open bis safe and give 
them 848U in cash; all he had. The robber, 
then rode away. A party of citizens fol
lowed several miles In pursuit, but lust the 
trail and turned back. The robbers are sup- 
posed to lie Rube Burrows and bis partner.

OR SHERIFFF

PALATABLE, OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY’, 1800,

John T. Dickey, Aft«» admitting
T*Scientists in Session.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—The session of 

the National Academy of Science was con
tinued yesterday iu the University of Penn
sylvania. Professor A. A. Mich’Ison, of 

Clark university, read a paper on “Relative 
Wave Lengths." “On the Spectrum of Zela 
Ursae Majeris," by Professor E. C. Picker
ing, of Harvard college, was read by Pro
fessor G. F. Barker. Other papers were 
read by Professor J. A. Ryder, Professor 
YV. R. Brooks and others. The business of 
the afternoon was transacted in executive 
session.

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic Party.nutritious,
jP»OR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890.
(.'■saventinn of Building Avsarlatlons.

Chicago, Nov, 14. — Representatives ol 
eighteen national building association* met 
at the Sherman house to perfect the organi
zation of the Iieagueof General Building 
and Loan Associations, They elected the 
following officers: President. 51. D. Miller, 
St. Paul; vice president, George J. Pick, 
New York; secretary, Owen Scott, Bloom 
ingtou; treasurer, YV. J. Richardson, Chi
cago. The organization is to harmonize busi
ness methods and secure prompt action in 
matters of common concern.

CHEAP
Joseph S. Dunlap,

In this university," bo said, “yourOF WILMINGTON HUNDRED

Subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic party.LEA’S A Church Treasurer Absconds.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 14.—An evening paper 
says that H. H. Miller, a sou of Emily Hunt
ington Miller, the authoress, has absconded, 
leaving debts duo memliers of the Trinity 
Methodist church, iu Koiutse place, amount
ing to about 81,000. Miller was treasurer 
if the church, and has always been con- 
lidered an exemplary young man. He is a 
nephew of Paul Miller, a Cincinnati million
aire, aud one of tho leaders iu the Chautau
qua movement.

Corn Ingersoll’sAiauBliter Married.

New York, Nov. 14.—Misa Eva ingcgaoll. 
aged 30, eldest, daughter of Col. Robert G. 
Ingersoll, was married, yesterday by Judge 
Barrett to Mr. Walston Hill Brown,, head ol 
the banking firm of W. H. Known & 
Brothers. The wedding occurred) at Col, 
lugersoll’s residence,. 400 Fifth avenue, am! 
was a quiet affair, only intimate friend: 
being invited. Judge Barrett is sa istmiab 
friend ot Col. Ingersoll, and on this account 
was asked to partorm the coremuay.

Meal Jimmy Hope’s Hope.

Nkw York, Nov. 14, —Counsel for Jimmy 
Hope, the bank burglar, has obtained a writ 
of habeas corpus, returnable today, when 
they will ask for Mope's release on the ground 
that the writ of extradition on which he. 
was brought from California was liased oa 
bis conviction of a crime fur which ho has. 
served his term in prison. The police are 
bolding Hope in the expectation of counsels 
ing him with the great Manhattan bank 
robbery. ____________

Did Counter Poison Him V

Saratoga, N. Y . Nov. 14.—Ernest Jump 
a farm laborer, aged 30, died suddenly it 
Jonesville. Jump had drunk a glass of oidei 
handed to him by his empl oyer, Isaac 
Counter, when b* remsrked that it tastoc 
bitter. He then started for Sr. Ensign': 
office, and died with all the symptons oi 
poisoning, half an hour after reaching there 
Dr. Ensign seat to Counter's house, and se 
cured the glass from which Jamp had drunk 
In the bottom he found panicles af strych 
nine.
pared the ctewe for Jump. He has had troubh 
with his wife, whom ho charged with in 
fidelity and. is alleged to have said that Junq 
was tho -ause. Tho eosoner is investigating, 
the case.

WITH A

NICE LINE OF STA110NERY.

DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS.
AND All the popular Magazines and 

Ladies’ Fashion Papers.
Careful Carriers and Piompt De

livery.

Tkl Hull imurc'». Second 'niai Trip.

Pitu.Aiuci j*hia, Nov. 14. —The government; 
cruiser Baltimore has starved down ti» 
river on h«r second official trip. This tria 
trip will last four days, osii. her builders 
are confldent that the now vessel will fai 
sarpass the record made ua her first trip sii 
mouths ago. It is claimed that the poor re 
suits attained at the first test were due to im 
perfect indicators, and that this defect hai 
G en remedied.

Hominy Grits Two Men Perish.

Plattsbüro, N. Y., Nov. 14.—Frederick 
Freeman, of Tuppers Lake, was killed by 
falling from a pier at the Racquette lake 
reservoir, hi falling he dislodged a rock, 
which fell upon his back, causing instant 
death. Thomas Mahan was drowned at the 
same place. His body bas not been recov
ered.

ICounter is suspected of having pre A Boston Kaitnra.

Boston, Nov. 1A—YV. F. Johnson & Ox» 
hide and leather, 331 Purchase street, haw* 
tiled a petition in the insolvency court a* 
Dedham. They also tiled the schedules ot 
their liabilities and assets. The liabilitùM 
aggregate 844H.SJ6.

Galvin for Mayor of Boston.

Bobtoh, Nov. 14.—Hon. Owen A. Galvin 
was nominated by the Democrats far mayor 
last night. Gen. Burrill was renominated 
(or street commissioner, and the selection of 
eight members of the school board was re
ferred to a sub-committee.

DAN. P. G00KIN,
219 West Eighth St.
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If you have never used them 
have vour dealer suooly, and 
he convinced of their virtues.

I Spreckels Baking Sugar.

PtttLA DKLnitA. Nov. 14.—Tbo first inwuo 
of t,000 hogshead* of sugar for the Spreckel 
sugar refinery is now being received an. 
weighed by the public weigher. This is a- 
indication that tho new refinery will soon b 
l oaning, as it is the preliminary cargo Cot 
that purpose.

TELEPHONE »10. il.le.Ire Dealers la Tr 

St. Lot is. Nov. 14,—An attachment suit 
against the James A. Smith A Sou’s Ice and 
Fuel company for 838,750 on a u«>te due and 
unpaid has been filed in the circuit i-ourt. 
Tha Smith 6e Son’s company are. tba heat 
lost ice dealers of this city.

Alleged Poisoner, on Trial.

Srttl.VGriKl.D, Mass., Nov. 14.—The hear
ing iu the ca-c of Helen F. Moore and KradL 
E, Whitcomb, charged with poisoning John 
G. Msore at Wilbraham on UcL 33, 
begun I .»fore Special Justice Boswortku

Fair Nodbj from the 9re««rt.

Nkw York, Nov. 14 —The Lager Boer 
Browers’ association has subscribed 8440, OW 
to tho world’s fair guarantee fund. Tho 
world’s fair g—ra-tju fund uu* amounts to 

[ 88,954.110.

III. Third Death Watch.

New York, Nov. 14.—Tho death watch 
has again licen placed on murderer Charles 
Oibliu today. This is the third time that 
the watch has boon placed on him. His res
pite expires on the 33d of this month.

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 
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